
Zera Shimshon
Parshas Achrai Mos/ Kedoshim

ַדֵּבּר ֶאל ָכּל ֲעַדת ְבּנֵי יְִשָׂרֵאל ְוָאַמְרָתּ ֲאֵלֶהם ְקדִשׁים ִתְּהיּו ִכּי ָקדֹוׁש ֲאנִי יְדָֹוד ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם. (ויקרא יט/ב)

It is written in our parsha (Vayikra 19/2) 
Speak to the whole community of Bnei 
Yisroel and say to them, 'You shall be holy, 
For I, Hashem your G.d am holy".

The Medrash explains this possuk, "If you 
make yourselves holy I will consider it as if 
you made Me holy. (The Medrash questions 
this explanation and asks) Maybe we should 
explain this possuk that if you make Me holy 
then I will be holy (but if you don't make Me 
holy than I will not be holy). (The Medrash 
rejects this possibility. This can not be...) 
since it is written in the end of the possuk, 
"...because I am holy, I am holy whether you 
make Me holy or not. 

Zera Shimshon asks what does the Medrash 
mean that we might think that we make 
Hashem holy? How can we mortal earthy 
beings affect the kedushah of Hashem? 

He answers in light of the Medrash (Zohar 
Parshas Tetzaveh 182A) that says that when 
Hashem created man, Hashem blew into us 
three spiritual entities, the neshama, the 
ruach, and the nefesh, and the neshama is the
most spiritual of these three. (The Zohar goes
on to say) that if a person serves idols then he
defiles the neshama and can no longer serve 
Hashem. Why is this? Because these three 
spiritual entities are connected. This is the 
meaning of the possuk (Mishlei 13/20), "He 
who goes with the wise becomes wise, but 
the one who spends time with the foolish, 
suffers". 

The Remaz (a commentary on the Zohar) 
asks how is it possible for us to defile the 
neshama that is so holy and, sort to speak, is 
a part of Hashem?

He answers that the above Zohar already 

answered this question. The two lower levels,
the ruach and the nefesh, are connected to 
our world and therefore all our actions, both 
good and not so good, affects them. 
Therefore since all three entities, the 
neshama, the ruach, and the nefesh, are 
intertwined, if a person defiles his nefesh the 
neshama is also affected even though that we
have no power to directly defile the neshama.

This is the meaning of the possuk that the 
Zohar quotes, "He who goes with the wise 
becomes wise, but the one who spends time 
with the foolish, suffers". "He who goes with 
the wise becomes wise"- when a person 
subjugates himself to the neshama his ruach 
and nefesh are uplifted. However, "but the 
one who spends time with the foolish, 
suffers"- if one follows his yetzer horro then 
even the neshama suffers.

According to this, concludes Zera Shimshon, 
we can explain the Medrash, ""If you make 
yourselves holy I will consider it as if you 
made Me holy."- If you don't follow your 
yetzer horro and do the mitzvo then you will 
elevate your neshama which is, sort to speak,
a part of Hashem.

The Medrash then suggests another 
explanation, "that if you make Me holy then I
will be holy". Meaning, even though that the 
neshama originates from Hashem after it 
enters our physical and earthy body it loses 
its intrinsic kedushah and becomes holy 
through our actions.

The Medrash rejects this explanation and 
says that we learn from the end of the possuk 
"for I, Hashem your G.d am holy" that the 
intrinsic original holiness of our neshama 
remains whole even after it enters our body 
regardless of our actions.
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א ָעָליו ֵחְטא:(ויקרא יט/יז)  ֹלא ִתְׂשנָא ֶאת ָאִחיָך ִּבְלָבֶבָך הֹוֵכַח ּתֹוִכיַח ֶאת ֲעִמיֶתָך ְוֹלא ִתּשָׂ

You should repeatedly rebuke (hochiach
tochiach) your neighbor (VaYikra 19/17)

Chazal explain that the double wording of
rebuke (hochiach tochiach) teaches us that if
a person rebukes his neighbor and the
neighbor doesn't change and improve his
actions, then he is required to rebuke him
again and again (even a hundred times) until
his neighbor finally changes .

Zera Shimshon gives another explanation.
He explains that teshuva is a process. It is
rare that a person is rebuked one time and
immediately changes. Rather, the first time
one hears that he is doing something wrong
he begins to feel remorse for what he did.
Only after he already feels bad in his heart
does subsequent criticism have the power to
cause actual change. 

Zera Shimshon continues and maintains that 
to point out to a person his wrongdoings isn't 
necessarily  considered valid halachic 
rebuke. Halachicly,  rebuke is only valid if it 
is appreciated by the one receiving the 
criticism. 

It doesn't end there, though. There is even a 

higher level of rebuke that causes him to love
the criticizer! 

The Gemora (Erchin 16/b) tells us that Reb 
Yochannan Ben Nuri said that Rabbi Akiva 
was often punished by Rabban Gamliel 
because he (Yochannan Ben Nuri)  reported 
to him  Rabbi Akiva's misdoings. This, 
exlained  Yochannan Ben Nuri,  caused that 
Rabbi Akiva increased his love of him 
(Yochannan Ben Nuri)!
According to this, concludes Zera Shimshon
we can understand the double wording of
rebuke (hochiach tochiach). There are two
stages in rebuking. Firstly, rebuke one time
and check if the one who you rebuked
appreciates it and shows you more love. Only
then, since this was is halachik rebuke, can
you rebuke a second time.

If you see, though, that he doesn't appreciate
your criticism then not only are you exempt
from rebuking a second time but you
shouldn't do it! This is learned from the
Gemmora (Yevomos 65/b) Just as there is a
mitzvo to say something that will be heard, so
too there is a mitzvo to refrain from
something that will not be heard.

----------------------------------------3--------------------------------
ְּבזֹאת יָבֹא ַאֲהרֹן ֶאל ַהּקֶֹדׁש ְּבַפר ֶּבן ָּבָקר ְלַחָּטאת ְוַאיִל ְלעָֹלה: (ויקרא טז/ג)

On the possuk, "With this Aharon shall go 
into the Holy of Holies..." the Medrash com-
ments, "This is the meaning of the possuk, 
'with tachboolos -clever strategies- one 
should fight wars'. R. Nasson and R. Acha in 
the name of R. Simon explained (the word 
"tachboolos" is not to be explained literally- 
clever strategies- but rather it means) "bun-
dles" (chavaila). (Meaning) if a person com-
mitted bundles of similar avairos then he 
should perform bundles of mitzvos. If he had 
"haughty eyes" he should wear teffilin (that 

are worn between his eyes). If a person spoke
many lies then he should teach his son Torah 
etc. 

The Yaffa Toar explains that when a person 
commits a sin it becomes a habit and there-
fore it is almost impossible for him to 
change. The Medrash therefore advices, that 
the way to break this bad habit is to do many 
many mitzvos with the exact limb that he 
sinned. Only when he repeatably performs 
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mitzvos instead of avairos can he overcome 
the bad habits.  

Zera Shimshon suggests a different peshat 
based on the following principle. Generally 
speaking, Hashem create us to do mitzvos and
avoid avairos in order to earn reward for our 
service in the World to Come. In other words 
we were created in order that we will enjoy 
eternal pleasure through our hard work in this
world. However there is also another aspect 
of our creation. It is to perfect the world in 
some way. Each person is created to carry out
a specific mission,  to perfect a certain mitzvo
etc., and through this to perfect the world. If 
someone lived his whole life and didn't per-
fect what he was meant to perfect then his 
whole creation was in vain!

A person is not told what this mission is, 
however the Ari"zl writes that the yetzer hor-
ro puts extra effort to "trip us up"  specifical-

ly in this area more than in other areas. 
Therefore a certain type of avairos that con-
stantly comes a person's way or an extra dif-
ficulty a person feels in some area is a sign 
that his personal mission is to excel in this 
area. 

According to this, explains Zera Shimshon, 
the Medrash is teaching us that a person who 
succumbed to the yetzer horro and trans-
gressed "a bundle of similar avairos" indi-
cates that his mission in life was to perfect 
something in this area. Therefore it is not 
enough just to do teshuva. Even if his avairos
are erased and he is pardoned he still hasn't 
perfected the world, which was the whole 
reason of his creation. Therefore the Medrash
teaches us that after a person does teshuva on
these avairos he still has to do "bundles of 
mitzos" in this area in order to fulfill the pur-
pose of his creation and do his part in per-
fecting the world!

HaRav Shimshon Nachmaini, author of Zera Shimshon lived in Italy about 300 years ago in the time of the Or

HaChaim HaKodesh.

The Chida writes that he was a great Mekubal and wrote many sefarim including sefarim about " practical
kabbolo" but asked that all of his sefarim be buried after he passes away except for Zera Shimshon and Niflaos
Shimshon on Avos.

He had one child who died in his lifetime (hence the name "Zera Shimshon") and in the preface he promises for
people who learn his sefarim after he dies “... And your eyes will see children and grandchildren like the
offshoots of an olive tree around your tables, wise and understanding with houses filled with all manner of good
things… and wealth and honor……”

These d’vrai Torah are dedicated to Esther Yenta Bas Chana Chassia. In the
merit of the learning Zera Shimshon’s divrai Torah, Hashem should answer her
prayers and she should quickly find her proper match along with all the other
members of Clal Yisroel who are also looking for their zivug hagun.
If you are interested in buying your own copy of the Hebrew version of Zera
Shimshon
Call 05271-66-450 in Eretz Yisroel 
or
347-496-5657 in the U.S.A. 

You can now  HEAR shiurim of Zera Shimshon on Kol Halashon:
In E. Yisroel: 073-2951-727 or 03-617-1111 and then press 1,1,3,24
In U.S.A. (718) 395-2440 and then press 2,6,4,24
In England: (208) 123-3788 and then press 2,1,4,24
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